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Hi, Hey, Hello Again!…… All Discovery Bay Lions Club Members!!
Instead of our traditional meeting, join us at our annual Christmas Dinner at the Discovery Bay Steak House
on Tuesday, December 4th. Note: to participate you need to reserve and pay for your spot ahead of time.
This dinner takes the place of our December meeting. See the flyer on Page 2!
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Mark Your Calendars for these Lions Club Supported December Activities (for longer
range activities see Page 11): Parade of Lights = December 1st
DBLC Lions Christmas Party (replaces regular meeting) Lion Bob Abbadie, Lion Jeff Moore, and Lion
Glenn Hoffman will be honored for their past support of Discovery Bay Lions Club = December 4

December Lions Club Members Birthdays:

Jean Pridgen 12/2; Melissa Hoﬀman 12/2; Judy Ryan 12/14; Glenn Hoﬀman 12/16; Chris>ne Moran 12/21;
Ki@y Duer 12/12
Reminder Request For Support from Lion, Bev Rossi: I am asking for samples of soap, lo>on, hair supplies to
be given to Veterans. I am collec>ng clothing, household goods, Jewelry. for the Lions Closet ThriP Store in
Pi@sburg (no magazines, no books, please!) Also, I am asking for all of you to save your “pull tabs” that you get
oﬀ your soda pop/beer cans, etc. to be used for school art projects. I am always asking for glasses, hearing
aides, and hearing aide ba@eries for the visually and hearing impaired. Also need small furniture and small ink
cartridges. A Big Thank You to all the Discovery Bay Lions for everything and God Bless! (For more info, call
Lion Bev on her cell phone at 925-813-8491)
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Our Secretary, Lion Diane Alexander says: This is always a fun event with a fantastic dinner and
carolers from Liberty High School, so we hope everyone can come. Thank you Lion Brian McDonald for
organizing this! (by the time you see this in the December Newsletter, it would be normally too late to sign up
and pay for your place at the Party. Nevertheless, try going to Brian McDonald’s law office of McDonald &
Mannion, PLC at 2465 Discovery Bay Blvd, Suite 300 next to the Optomtrist Office and the Chinese
Restaurant in the shopping center at the entrance to Discovery Bay at the traffic lights (on the right as you
turn on-to Discovery Bay Blvd) and ask him if you can still come!
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Front side of the Brentwood Regional Community Chest flyer. One of the many
causes we support. (print out to see right side up)
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Back side of the Brentwood Regional Community Chest flyer. One of the many causes we
support. (print out to see right side up)
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Left to right, Lion
President, Bryon
Gutow, and Lion
Secretary Diane
Alexander with
Abigail Duckworth,
winner of our Lions
Clubs International
Peace Poster
Contest holding her
winning poster
fl a n k e d b y h e r
parents. Photo
courtesy of Amanda
Dove.

Left to right, Lion Steve
Gould presenting our
Lions Club President,
Bryon Gutow, an official
plaque from the Patriots Jet
Team thanking us for our
donation. Photo courtesy
of Amanda Dove.

Left to right, Lion Jim
Musielak presenting
check to Lions Club
President, Bryon Gutow,
of $1,000 for our schools.
The money was raised at
last month’s Motorcyle
Bike Run that Jim and Ed
Scheib organized. Photo
courtesy of Amanda Dove.
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Below is a descrip;on of Lion Bob Abbadie who passed this year and who
will be honored at our upcoming Discovery Bay Lions Club Christmas Party
and later in December or early next year will be honored again with a
plaque in his honor a@ached to an outdoor BBQ at the Discovery Bay
Community Center:
Bob Abbadie had been a Discovery Bay resident for 23 years and in that
;me he had become involved in most every aspect of the community’s
development, organiza;on, and events. By the age of 79 Bob was PastPresident of the Discovery Bay Lions Club of which he had been a
member for over 15 years. He worked for the Town of Discovery Bay
suppor;ng our parks and maintenance eﬀorts, and had been involved in the development of the
Discovery Bay Community for more than 10 years. He was past Trustee with the Reclama;on 800
District, sat on the execu;ve board for the Center of the Visually Impaired, was the former
chairman of the M-8 Landscaping Commiaee, organized the Discovery Bay annual Crab Feed each
February, was the organizer for the Lions Chili Feed at the Annual Christmas Tree Ligh;ng ceremony.
Delivered dic;onaries to all 3rd graders at Timber Point, Discovery Bay Schools and Presbyterian
Church School every year. Bob started the Water Safety Program that he presented every summer
to the schools. He was the Chairman of the Prop 39 Ci;zens Oversight Commiaee for the Byron
Union Schoo District. Bob was born in Oakland, California on November 4, 1927, and grew up in
Portola and Oroville, California. He joined the Navy and through-out his adult life, Bob worked in
construc;on as a general contractor, a business he operated with his wife (Pauline) and son (Ken).
Ken is the oldest son who lives in Minnesota and Henri the youngest who has a boat maintenance
shop in Oakley. Bob raced oﬀshore power boats with his sons in the 1970’s and early 80’s. He was
an avid fan of NASCAR. Bob and Pauline were married for 69 years and have six grandchildren (Erin,
Jason, Ka;e, Sara, Candace & Blake), two Great-grandchildren (Carter and Lio).

Below is a descrip;on of Lion Jeﬀ Moore who passed this year and who will be
honored at our upcoming Discovery Bay Lions Club Christmas Party:
Jeﬀery Allen Moore was born in Visalia, California, on Dec. 21, 1960. He
passed on Aug. 27, 2018. He was self-employed and was partners with Dave
Ciruli at Discovery Locks and More. If you ever had to have your locks
changed, chances are it was Jeﬀ who showed up. He loved his job, mee;ng
new people, and wanted to get the job done right the ﬁrst ;me. Most of his
customers considered him a friend and no one was a stranger aUer mee;ng
Jeﬀ. Discovery Locks and More was named Business of the Year last year. Jeﬀ
and Linda were both members of the Discovery Bay Lions Club. He served as president for two
terms. He wanted to do more for the Lions Club so he started the annual Discovery Bay Car Show
eight years ago. He loved hot rods and classic cars and the proceeds were used to purchase
equipment for the Liberty High School auto shop. He received many awards during his membership
with the Discovery Bay Lions Club, including being a Melvin Jones Fellow, the highest honor you can
receive. But none compared to his prized award that was given to him by Lion Bob Abbadie. It was
his Golden Hammer Award for being the best stage builder when we had the fashion shows at the
annual boat show. Jeﬀ and Linda were also members of the Rod and Wheelers car club in San Jose,
and Jeﬀ was going to head up the Discovery Bay Chapter before his passing."
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Lion Glenn Hoffman Congratulating Lion Chef Roberto Rose at their Vin Alegro Wine Bar in
Discovery Bay. Robert returned from the World Chef Challenge in Orange Beach, Alabama, where he
placed 20th in the first round. Then he achieved a 7-way tie for 11th place in the second round. You can try
his amazing cooking at his solely owned Byron Inn just outside Byron on the old Byron Highway and at
the Vin Alegro Wine Bar in Discovery Bay in which he shares ownership with Lion Glenn Hoffman.

Oﬃcial Contest Description:
COMPETITOR: Robert Rose
HEAD COOK: Roberto Rose
COMPETITION: World Chef Challenge
Many call me the 'Italian Cowboy', mainly because I am
passionate about fresh, local food and I grew up in a small
town near Naples, Italy. My family and I moved to California
in my teens. I have worked in some of the finest dining
restaurants throughout the Bay Area, however my heart is
most content in small towns surrounded by amazing food,
sourced by my neighbors! Currently, I love to create new
flavors that loyals and out-of-towners come to eat!
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Contact: David Block
Boy Scout Troop 514
Discovery Bay Residents, please call or text (925) 382-9760

Reminder: Recycle your Christmas tree with
Discovery Bay Boy Scout Troop 514
Discovery Bay CA Boy Scouts of America Troop 514 will hold their Christmas tree recycling drive
as an annual service project and their fundraiser for the year. Troop 514 will service all Discovery
Bay neighborhoods.
This season's pickup dates are December 29th and 30th, and January 5th. Please place your
donation in a sealed envelope and place it on the bottom of the tree with a rubber band.
Consider putting the envelope inside a small, clear plastic bag if the weather is bad. Checks can
be made payable to "Troop 514". Place the tree at the curb before 9am on the day of the pick
up.
For safety reasons, the Scouts cannot accept trees with nails, artificial trees, wreaths with metal
shape wire, or trees with metal attached. Tax-deductible donations are gratefully accepted
anytime by sending a check to: BSA Troop 514, 2274 Tamarisk Court, Discovery Bay, CA 94505.
Your donations are a critical part of BSA Troop 514's ability to provide a quality
program, consistent with the ideals of Scouting. All donations are used solely to fund Discovery
Bay's own Boy Scout programs, such as summer camps, outings, and merit badge opportunities.
About Discovery Bay Boy Scout Troop 514
Discovery Bay BSA Troop 514 is dedicated to character development and values-based
leadership training. BSA Troop 514 is a unit within the Mt. Diablo-Silverado Council covering
much of the East Bay area. The boys, aged 10 – 18, have volunteered at local events including
the Easter Egg Hunt, Booville, Spring Fling, Christmas Parade, Lions Club Concerts and the
Great Outdoor Community Campout. BSA Troop 514 has had several Scouts rise through the
ranks and complete community oriented projects, culminating in the ultimate goal of becoming
Eagle Scouts.

Calendar Item: Support the Boy Scouts in Discovery Bay by leaving your discarded Christmas
tree at the curb (and a donation, made out to Troop 514, attached to the base of the tree) on
Saturday December 29th, Sunday December 30th, and Saturday, January 5. Funds will be used
to support the activities of the troop.
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Future “Discovery Bay Lions Club” Supported Events
Parade of Lights = Saturday, December 1st
DBLC Lions Christmas Party (replaces regular meeting) Lion Bob Abbadie, Lion Jeff Moore, & Lion
Glenn Hoffman will be honored for their past support of Discovery Bay Lions Club = Tuesday, Dec 4
Lions Club Crab Feed = Friday, March 1st

Lions Club International Mission Statement:

To empower volunteers to serve their communities, meet humanitarian needs, encourage peace and
promote international understanding through Lions Clubs.

Discovery Bay Lions Mission Statement:
Whenever a Lions Club gets together, problems get smaller, and communities get better. That's
because we help where help is needed – in our own communities and around the world – with
unmatched integrity and energy. (Since 1983 the Discovery Bay Lions Club has raised over a million
& half dollars for our great community. Fundraising events from Boat Shows, Concerts, Golf
Tournaments, Poker Runs, Crab Feeds, Car shows and many more, have allowed us to provide help
in many ways to so many kids and other organizations in Discovery Bay and beyond. Composed by
Lion Dave Ciruli)
———————————————————————————————————————————
That’s all the Discovery Bay Lions Club News fit to print by your Lions Club Newsletter Editor, Lion
Frank Alexander, with some help from other famous and infamous Lions too numerous to mention!
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